
ada? the six-day week is regarded as married or single men in present sched- Order was dated the 7th of Sentemhn, 
a sine qua non. The statistics of the ale. The result of deliberations with but it did not reach the west const tin 
Department of Labor, as published in Civil Service Commission will be com- the 30th. Its wording was Decuiut *»! 
the Labor Gazette, show that among municated to operators as soon as avail- >follows- * peculiar, as
all «communication services in Canada able. /* ,pr
more than 84 per cent work 48 hours a A. JOHNSTON. Pc„. ... ' ' .week or less. Even in the worst groups Deputy Minister. R the Committee of the^Privy
of trades, which include Chinese laund- • ______ Council, approved by His Excellency
ries, the 56-hour wek is the exception Thereafter the lining „„„ :he P°ve™” General on the 7th Sep-
either U,.n th. min. i’' 6'
^ îïe- rad,°telegraphers ment to produce its revision. Instead . The Committee of the Privy Council
AÛhl„Jh nn inLilL^Veni^ of the week being put into ef ^ave had before them a Report, data!
eiktafiinw ived contract still feet, however, when the revision finally 3 Jd September, 1925,. from the Minister
Lu.en.unUf toe C T V T'ÏÏi a^ared *» Jnne- 1»26, it was found o^^bor submitting: 
toeldîrcôn,”romnn^, JhoJ'hU'ti^' d that the length of the working week Jhatthe Lord’s Day is customarUy

«fST&ÏSS ÏS«S "SS S" *? rS;W <,b“,V"11,1 C*“d* " ■

day’s 3 vari°ue ■hufflin« of the Department of . T.h,et i* *■ provided in the Dominion
“r e *nJüo„ û ohüô, fnh. ;,.;r.. “*"»« ood Fisheries eceoVied mneh ,¥.'d? “fP *« (R.8.C., chep. l53|, 
lh.tC^‘^“„S^„°,n iÏLI,**^ *“• « tot rei.eh.nt to «tan .pen- li
ernment working conditions are not i Sunday they shall be allnwl/» k on
usually ^regulated by those of the worst ~ ’ sato^perfodofres! ^,a
employers in the country. ’ A LIE ThVthe C^Service Act 1918

History of the Dispute . By,way of excuse for the fifty- (chap. 12 of 1918), as amended by
Protest., worn -.A, v Vi J- *7° Sundays, all or part.of which chap. 41 of 1920, provides for the nK.Protests were made by the Canadian the radiotelegraphers do» not get servance of Sunday as a holidav in «-as^en-da™E in*Vv4 ■***?*? - as d*V of rest? it is Sometimes by the Civil Serak." * h°hd*y “ *nd

1 eries ntLrtment Ma”ne and f‘?h" stated by those who know better That investigation has disclosed that
.A” Pdie-tment be- that the men ato allowed “twenty- there are many employee rtthe Do

lîfnî^n-^ by th® depertment, notwith- eight days’ annual leave.” This is minion Government who on account 5
ice Acf 'SüTEZé* f*1® F,VH S*.rv" a bare-faced misrepresentation. the special nature of their duties are
was made to tosgn^H *” aPPhoat'on * The radiotelegraphers are allowed required to work on Sundays- -

.-SIS * °fA U5u°r ?he re^lar eighteen days’ annual That the attention of the^ôvemment
lüdnLj? l ni * .concdlation under the leave, plus six days in lieu of the h<& been directed to a certain nJwî
Indutnal Disputes Investigation Act, nine public holiday* a year pro- Convention and Recommendation .iw*
l^d when tt wrTnnowOh,?hrta8, mvde lided by,1»?' B> courting the ed by the Inter^tTon.Tubor CoK"

a^A’aas.'isags srawsswa rsx -sms

! iSsSEI IMS’ SU
3e5Srr5£,‘st ;£W-A*sarssir* EE*>« ^«= .«âW*«astre

• 9gJ»JfcaftS5iga ,&sszsi'ss£X£‘ OoLÆiteamSh*Jîer!?Ce ?a the we8t without adding to tbe offOncI by
coast broadcasted the deputy minister’s lying about it y
telegram to the whole staff, adding his 
New Year s greetings to "toe 
The full text of the telegram 
follows:
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£ compen-
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— - ——-------- . ïhat in the caie of eny uu»k a*m
Pïoyee who by reason of enJrg^ncy or

iwSSs S®3S£9&Sfi
^re,,i,b3^53ite-Mid“ arn^yrtsE*mt •*w"»-fJS K
strike ballots to its members, and it ap- bX departmental authority, and then 
peared probable that shipping would be c?*e where there may be no

A fmurA*"1 ivs.
A federal general election was on same for approval, 

at the moment, and though from the (Sgd.) E. J LEMAIRFïïssï rt «s 2L» 4° • sWAîssa-.
ment. YTwo d*yw after* toe htilot^apl . 1™mediately ”P°n the receipt of this, 
ers had been distributed an «Her ?n ? "V ■«* to the Minister of»7TS SSSnSSS?^,:1^,^ «d temStSrfTK

message, 
was as

Ottawa, Ont, 31 Dec. 1924
W. T. Burford,

General Secretary,
Canadian Radio Division, 

Commercial Telegraphers’ Union 
of America,

Vancouver, B.C.
Conditions outlined proposed agree- 

ment unacceptable. Department in 
Le^«JSter .twe®ty-njnth August last 
signified opinion that bonus to married 
operators introduces undesirable com
plications and Union having refused ’ 
commercial operators’ pay and condi-
822? c® ?r°P^e’ c.onJunction with 
Civil Service Commission, to consider
revision of operators’ salaries 
basis of forty-eight hears 
duty per week and to the
moving inequalities between
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